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SOCIAL FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 CLUB FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 :
O-- R. tc N. Employes club dance at Chrlatensen's hall.
Mr Wallace McCaiwuit will entertAJn Warren uuie class, creen; woman & mealm Harvest Home at Deaconess Home, 815 East Flanders streeti i T ntn t Holman Parent-Teach-erCALENDAR association at X :I0 p. m.JJI ; social awl musical entertainment. Couch school. Hoo City Park Parent-Teach-er organisation meeting at 8 p. m.

1Aral tvt AMUSEMENTSFRATERNAL,
additions are being made to an already
elaborate wardrobe for the great, cast
that wiT, appear in the opera at The
Auditorium next Tuesday and Wednes-day eventne- -

EDWARDS, who
JACK won renown in East

is here with George
White's; "Scandals of 1919."

Feast Planned
By Unitarian

Wonien

200 candidates assured for Its Initia-
tory work Friday evening at it big hall.
112 East Sixth street. A large gather-
ing la expected.

w

K. PMertz, past master or East Gate
lodge, will give his annual dinner to his
Masonic friends Thursday night at the
lodge rooms and banquet hall, corner
East Eightieth and Gllsan. This annual
event is Jooked forward to ' bjr many
friends- - of the always strenuous worker
for the order. It will make the eleventh
annual dinner given by him. .

wu much -- . appreciated. Joseph L.
Hammersly, deputy district . attorney,
rode b goat and delrvered a warm fra-
ternal addreesL Refreshments were
served. -

Oregon commandery. Knights Templar,
thia evening at the Pythian building,
will' confer the Order of the Temple.
Past Commander Louis G. Clarke will
preside. There will be several attractive
features presented during the evening.. .

The worthy matrons of the Eastern
Star chapters of Portland were guests
Tuesday night of Greaham chapter. O.
K. S.. and with many visitors present
the ceremonial work was given to a large
class of candidates.

e - e
The Grotto dance Thursday night at

the Pythian temple is one of the great
social events of the month, as any mem-
ber of Gut-Reax- ee (Rose City) grotto,
Veiled Prophets, can assure you.

' . . .
Royal circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft,

Wednesday evening had an enjoyable
card party at W. O. W. temple....

Multnomah camp, W. O. W., has over
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Arleta camp. W. O. W Is making good
progress- - la its 10 per cent campaign and
with the big Initiation billed - for De-
cember 9 expects to go well past
the 200 mark. The camp la giving a hard
time dance on Saturday, November 20.
and another entertainment of some kind
will be held on Thanksgiving right. The
annual election of officers will be on
December 2--

The funeral of Captain J. C Jones,
who died at Seaside Tuesday, will be
held Saturday a 2 30 p. m. from the
Multnomah W. O. W. hall. East Sixth
and East Alder streets. Captain Jones
waa the first commander of the drill
team of Multnomah, camp and one of
tha active builders of the hall, over 20
years ago. He was known to every
member of the order in Portland. -

e .
Portland lodge. Loyal Order of Moose,

received 50 new members Wednesday
afternoon and evening. The team work
by Captain W. C Ii. Smith's company

Costumes , for Opera
Make Elaborate and
Expensive Wardrobe

.'.

Portland's Introduction to Reginald De
Koven's famous opera "The Mandarin,"
will be attended by a display at costum-
ing and scenic art that is said to be
unique in local stage history, and that
the boast may be fufllled eleventh hour

CO

Dancing
all wear.

Your Thanksgiving
Christmas and

NewYear's
t

Frock
in this large assortment of qual-
ity dresses marked at '

, Decisive Savings

Come early Friday or Saturday
and select it in one of these large
groups

$39 J59 $79

or in this group of exquisite
, Frocks of extreme beauty and

quality at N

89

Among many who ' are considered
notable as' entertainers Jack Edwards
still, stands' out prominently for his work
la "Scandals of 1919," the George White
girl and music show, that opens a three-da- y

engagement at the Jleilig theatre to-
night Edwards Is a dancer of much
ability and energy. 1

"Scandals of 1919" brings to Portland
some new music and new lines that have
proved decidedly pleasing .elsewhere as
presented by a large group of eastern
stars and a chorus of "Scandalmongers,"
that has merited much pra-.s- e en route
to Portland after the usual extended
season In New York. A special matinee
will be presented Saturday. .

. , ROAD snow
HEItJO BroadwT a Titjrlor. Georg White'!

i "Scandals of 1919." 8 p. to.
VArmwvrr.T.i!

PANTAGES' ' 15rodwiy at Aldn Hlith eltw
nuiiuB ana pnoiopuy iraiure. Aiternoon

i and erenias. Program obaBgM Monday attar- -
noon.

LOEWS HTPPOmiOMK Broadway at Tam--.
UlL Direction Ackerman & UarrU. Taude-- i
Till. Afternoon and night

STOCK
BAKER' Morrlvm at Elerenth. Baker Stock

tnmpMf, In "The Crimson Alibt" Matinaa
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, 2:30; ercr- -
ninsa, :20.

tTRIC Broadway and Morrison: Lyrlo Mnrfcal
iiTr-T- j company, m "iiarcll lira. Aiati-- v,

dally, 2:20: aTenlnta, 8:20.
' PHOTOPLATH

COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. "Behold My
wife." 11 . a. to 11 p. m.

LIBERTT Broadway at Stark. Bill Hart, tn
"Tha Cradla of Courage." 11 a. ra. to 11

i p- - m.
Brvblj: Washington at Park. "Lot Mad-- i

nena," 11 a, m. to 11 p. n.
MAJESTIC Washington at Park. "The Man

Who had rervtiiine. " it. A in M
I EOPI.KS Weat Park at Aider. "Tha Poorcrap. ii a. m. u ix p. m. v
STAK Waahlngton at Park. OUto ThMna. la" T k. .Tin VfJ ... ... '-- '" u u-- m. io ix p. m.

P.,rK Foarth near Waahlngton. Eugene""", in "to figurehead. U a. m. to4 o'clock the next morning.

Mrs. E. C. fnrnlt vhn in i..- -..w iujuicuin a streetcar accident recently, is con
valescing siowiy at her apartment In
Aieunara vouru

I BEGINS TONIGHT, 8:l5lv
..muao nvn BtLLIDD I

HEILIG B(Voa. m'.,.t"i""
3 Ir, TONIGHT, 8:15

SPECIAL PRICt MAT, SAT.

win a, SOTOWN BaauttfalTALK , SeanHal

1 TaUfV Monaara

ivgriijQarir, n mw. ij.no r
57? i Baleonjr, mi 1.B0, 17 rnwa

7 raw' VIVo. admlaateo SOe.
SPKOIAL SAT, f MAT Floor. I1.B0:Balcony, $1; flaflar, rcatrted ad ad.miaaion, . 50a. i

TICKET OFttCE SALE .

OPENS TOMORROW
At Sherman-Clay- a, Sixth asd

Morrlaoa

PUBLIC AUDITORIUM
Third and lay-rho- ae Mala ?S

ONEVVatINOYI

In Henrik Ibsen's Dqahmic
STASE PRODUCTION 'GHOSTS"

OYTIT CO.MFAJTY OP PLATERS
DIRECTION r

HEILIO THEATXtK MANAGEMENT

Secara Tickets Kow by Mail )

Addrena letters, make checks and
postoffloe money orders payable to
w. T. Pangle, Auditorium, Third and
Clay. AID 10 PKH CKNT WAH
TAX TO PRICK O' T1CKKT. in-
clude stamped en-
velops to help Insure safe return.

PRICES
Entire lower floor, tl.t frat bal-
cony, center (rear), , 11.601 both
sides, fit serond balroojr, cealer
(rear), lit both aides. Me.

SECURE TICKETS EARLY

HEILIG KoVetnber ti, Fear Days
ThaahiglTlsg asd Sat. Mat.

Order Seats by Mail' Now
Worid's Molt Besstlfal rrodsetlos

'Chu Chin Chow'
Address letters, checks, postofflce
money orders to W. T. Pangle. Al)D
It FEB CEITT WAS TAX. Include
self - addressed stamped envelope.
EVE'S floor, 4 ; Balcony, 6 rows
Ii. at 13, 12 at 2 ; Uallery, T rows
reserved. 1.50. . BOTH MATS.
Floor, II; Balcony, rows fS, 17,
rows (2; Gallery, res 7 rows L

CIRCLE FOURTH
at Waah.

Tomorrow
ENID BENNETT In

"HAIRPINS"
COHEDT MARRr ME '

PATHS HEVLEW

PANTAG E J
MATINEE DAILY, t:S0 f--

, y
Taodarfila'a tamias JuTaalla FrodnetioB. .

The Powell Troupe
, a Othar Bis Acta

S Shows Daily, Nlaht Curtain T and t.

LYIRIG
MUSI0AL OOWIDV

Dillon and Frank In
"MARDI BRAS -

Tha Roaafeud Ohom In Full Blears
Matlnaaa at r NIM, 7 and S.

Onerua Otrla' Oontaat FrMay Night

BAKER
j .wow FLAvma

The tanaatleosl Maladramaals Suaeaa

"The Criimon Alibi"
ALSO MATlNEff SATURDAT

DANCE I TONIGHT !
F0BTLA5I'S FI5E8T HALL

Broadway Hall
With Flrmlsg's Orehectra Be I.axs

Best Dance Muslo in the West
KYZBY WEX SIGHT

$100 Cash Prize Waltz
Thursday

Cotillion Hall
Wosderfol Ban Bearlsg Ssrlag

rioor
ETEBT WEFK WIGHT EXCEFT

MOXDAT

W Mslntala the larreit avd noil
te Dsniag School la tht

lty. Cempsteat vrofesaloaal la.
suaetor at botk halls dally.

XOKTB08E BJirOLEB, Mgr.

4Utn wecming
: Anniversary

Cheery
B Helen HstehWo '.

TI TR. AND MRS. J. FRANK WATSON
were hosts for a. delightful recep-

tion Wednesday evening at their home
la "West Park street on the occasion

tf their fortieth wedding anniversary.
Nearly 200 gueats called during the eve-
ning to offer their good wishes and the
rooms, were filled with rosea and au--:
tnmn flowers, gifts from friends in the
city. An Informal program of music
added to the evening's pleasure.

During the early part of the evening
four Portland matron, who were guests
at the wedding of the hosts, presided
in the dining room. They were : Mrs.
Henry W. Corbett. Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch.
Mrs, J. B. Montgomery and Mn. Frank
M. . Warren, i - '

Later In the evening those who pre-
sided at the coffee urns and cut the
Ices were: Mrs. John S. Parke, Mrs.
Martin. Winch? Mr. David Robertson
and Mrs. James F. Laldlaw. Assisting
about the rooms were : Mrs. A. L, Max-
well. Mrs. Marlon F. Dolph, Mrs. Daniel
A. Shlndlerf William MacMaster, Mrs.
William H. Lines and Mrs. William H.
Skene. A group of the younger society
maids also assisted during the evening.

Mrs. Raymond Coarsen and two chil-
dren of Hllo, Hawaii, will arrive in
Portland the latter part of November
for a six months' visit. She will be the
guest of her mother, Mrs. M. Ooughler,
737 East Forty-seven- th street. Later
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Coursen will enter-
tain her in their home at 658 Lovejoy
street Mrs. Coursen will be remem-
bered as Miss Frances Cabell before her
marriage about four years ago in this
city. -

Boletta Frey, active-i- n musical circles
In this city, has received the announce-
ment of the engagement of her sister,
Petra, to Martin Sather Jr., a young

. business man of Trondhjem, Norway.
The bride-ele- ct is an attractive and ac-
complished young woman, and Mr.
Bather is musically gifted. The date of
the. wedding has not yet been set. Bol-
etta Frey will make the trip to Norway
to be her sister's bridal attendant.

The church" of St John the Evangelist
In St Paul, Minn., was the scene today
of the wedding of Eric V. Hauser Jr.
and Miss Marjorie Davison of that city.

. The ceremony was planned for 5 :30
o'clock, the Rev. E. M. Cross officiating.
Miss Helen Lawler of St Paul was maid
of honor and Edward Zimmerman of
Portland, who accompanied the bride-
groom on the Eastern trip, was besj

.'man.
: Word hts hi received In Portland
announcing the election of Mrs, S. M.
Blumauer as first vice president of the' National Council of Jewish Women now
In session in Denver. Mrs. Blumauer
Is one of the foremost women of the
city, a former president of the local
Chapter of the council, for many years
chairman of the Neighborhood House
committee' and now head of the Junior
Red Cross of the Portland chapter.

The women of Our Saviors Lutheran
church, corner East Grant and Sixteenth
streets, will give their annual bazaar

ranj sale Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning. A home . cooked dinner will be
served at 5:30 o'clock in the church
parlors.

Invitations are out for a musicals to
be given Sunday evening at 7 :S0 o'clock
at the residence studio of Miss Jessie
Lewis. E. O. Spitsner, violinist and
Miss Jessie Lewis, pianist will give the
entire program, which will Include two
sonatas, for 'violin and piano.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J; Gordon were hosts
for a dinner of eight covers at the Ben-
son hotel Monday evening, honoring
Mrs.' John J. Valentine of San Francisco,
who has been their house guest for some
time, and who .returned to her home -

' In the south Tuesday.
. '

' Mrs. Clarence Jacobsen, who spent, a
few days In Portland on her way from
New .York after spending the summer
months abroad, is now In San Francisco,
where she is a guest at the Palace' ' 'hotel.

Mrs. Alexander Martin and Mrs. Stan-
ley C. E. Smith are visitors in Eugene
at the home of Mrs. C. D.l Rorer. They

"will also visit Mrs. David Auld and Mrs.
O. H. Foster during their visit there.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles T. Parker an-
nounce the birth of a son, born to them
November IS. Mrs. Parker was Miss
Hazel Russell before her marriage.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Cohan of
Marshfleld are visitors- - in jthe city at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bliss
Preston in Irvlngton.

Mrs. H. E. Love of' Alexandra Court
has gone to. Seattle for a few weeks'
visit .

Students Must Pay
Penalty if They

Missed Recitation
University of Oregon. Eugene; Nov.

IS. Because a rally was held to cele-

brate the football victory on Monday
afternoon without the sanction of the

'faculty, all students missing classes on
account of the rally will be posted and
receive "cuts" for the recitation missed,
according to the edict of the faculty.
Considerable stir was occasioned by the
jubilee on the, campus.

SPECIAL SALE!!!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

75 LADIES' HATS
All hand made patterns. No two alike.Lyons velvets. Up to the minute styles.
Values up to $20.Q0 on sale three days

$5.00
THE ELSIE TRIMMED HAT CO.

Wholesale and Retail Millinery
Secoad Floor Artisaat Bldg

If, W. Cor., Broadway aa Oak

MRS. FARRELL
ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST

Expert operator. 8s.pertls.oit hair, moles.
uinoiHra. jargi pores renoTea By
sieetrelyfls.

S7 PITTOCK BLOCK, PHOMC IBWT. 4S09
(Dipioau tram Ronton. Chlouo sad

fUMa MUcl Board.)

a i . . . -- 1

land is concerned, tea chorus of 80 voices,
in - wnicn will be some of Portland's
mOSt Drominent ine'r. '"TV,. Man- -
dsrin" is being produced under the aus-- t

vice or me Portland lodge of B. p. o.Elks, as a financing feature for the
municipal Christmas tree for needy
children. Remaining seats for the two
performances will be placed on sale at
the Sherman & Clay store Saturday
morning.

You're
"A Doubting Thomas" .

About Cantilever Shoes
Let us slip a rl'r of these shoes

on your feet. Fitted with YOUR
particular type of shoe, there will

oe nothing awkward or clumsy look-
ing about it. ,

When it is laced,: you will "feei"
the flexible arch pull up snugly and
support your arch. You can stand
your full

. weijht on it It won't
"jive."

You HAVE to ster out in a straight
line, no more "toeing out." The
specially constructed heel gives you
the right position and makes you
keep it.

Cantilever Shoes are styled in ex-
ceptional lines. You never saw
smarter walking oxfords and boots.

Sold In Portland only by

356 Alder Street

hNew
Vaudeville-Photopla- y

Bill Today

"THE RIVAL'
ARTISTS"

A dirt MuitasI Comedy nitFeaturing
JIMMIS BARN and

BOBS I K and ETHEL HAOKH

J. Warren Kerrigan
In Mia Lstart Picture

"The Green Flame"
It Is an abaorfelna myatary Hon Uiat

not clear Itaatf until Uia vary and.

Beatrice McKenzie
AoeompaJtlad by Ray Dawn

Superb Mu ileal Rerua

Tilyou and Rogers
Eocentrlo arts AaruSaile Dansina

Smith and Inman
Sornethlnf Original

Dunlay and Merrill
Slngtne ani Danelng Veraatllltlea

BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

DANCING !
- Erery Ereslsg 7il to 11 I

fa the Big Ballroom at Us "

F OO D
SHOW

Exhibit of Food Frodoeta
Basd Coaeeris I fr p. m. asd

7tt to ll:t p. m.
Ltctnre Bally at t:t p. m. oa

CHILD FEEDIKO
By Hiss lAssle Lase, of O. A. C
SHOW OPEJf 1 P.M. TO II F. XI.

ADMISSION 1 CE5T8

Usl,ltbUCmy CI
Msts.1Sels7ls ItoJilsllsMlUI

Cameron Williau
Sisters EaxtouCo.

HUH PHY AMI t IVORS WHrfC

MCCORMACK AND IRVINO

CHARLIE Wl LSON
NOTCTTtTIH Asstotss by IDI efTRI

KITTY THOMAS
TT--n n n rm

" By Telia Wlsner
rrrffB sale to be held
X by the Unrtarian Woman's alliance
Friday from 10 a m. to 5 p. mi in the
Unitarian chapel f anticipated by an
who remember previous sales of dainties.

The workers lr. the sal include the
officers of the alliance. Mrs. Harriet M.,
Young. Mrs. Frank Jackson, Mrs. S. H.
Wentworth. Mrs. O. Sumnera, Mrs. Les-
lie A. Walker. Mrs. J. W. .Thatcher.
' These women will be assisted by the
several baxaar clubs, all of which, save
one, arc named in memory of pioneer
workers In the Unitarian cause.
. The Attwood club has Mrs. Noble
Wiley' Jones as president ; the Burrell
club, Mrs. William F. Woodward; the
Burrage club, 'Mrs. ESliw Murphy, and
the Davidson cinb, Miys Henrietta Eliot.

The Helen' F. Spalding, a recently
organized club. Is proving quite an aid
to. the other workers, with Mrs. J. W.
Thatcher as its president

Mrs. J, D. Hart Is. president of the
Portland Heights club.........

"Welfare Work Among Women Em-
ployes" will be the subject of a talk
to be given by Miss Avis tobdell, bead
of the women's activities department of
the O-- R.. Il N. Co.. at the Women's
Advertising club meeting Friday. Miss
Gretta Smith of the Portland public
library will speak on "The Value of
Children's Books." The luncheon will
be at 12:15 in the Tyrolean room of the
Benson hotel.

e

The Overlook Woman's club will meet
Friday at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. A.
B. Spinney, 852 Colonial avenue. Mrs.
Abel Eklund will talk on the social work
among the Italians of San Francisco.
Mrs. William Minsinger will give a pa-

per on "Old Immigration." Music will
be furnished by the music committee.
All ladies of the community are Invited.

The! Ladies' Aid society of MIspah
Presbyterian church will glvS an enter-
tainment In the lecture room of the
church Friday evening, November 19.
Ijocal talent will be presented in "The

! Scientific Country School." Oeorge C.
Craham will sing a group, of Scotch
songs, i '. e e

The literature department of the Port-
land Woman's club will Tneet Friday
at 2 p. m. at the Hotel Multnomah.
Mrs. Cora Puffer will review "The
Three Lands," by John Galsworthy. At
3 :30 p. m. the home economics depart-
ment will meet, with Miss Edna Groves
in charge.

The Monday Musical club will furnish
the program for. an entertainment at
the Y. W. C. A. Friday at g o'clock.
The orchestra is composed of 31 pieces,
and a rare musical treat is anticipated.
The association cordially invites you to
be its guest.

The Ladies' Aid society of Waverleigh
Heights Congregational church will give
a basaar Friday, in addition to the
sale of fancy and useful articles the
children of the Sunday school will give
an entertainment both afternoon and
evening. -

Important on Friday's calendar' will
be the entertainment to. be given at
Couch school auditorium for the benefit
of the social; service work of the school
and for the milk station fund.

The Columbia society. Children of the
American Revolution, will meet Friday
at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Wallace
D. Fraley, 393 Fourteenth street..'The WjOmen of Calvary Presbyterian
church 111 serve a supper in the church
parlors on Friday at ( :30. This will be
followed by a community Ming. '

- e
The membership committee of the T.

W. C. A. will hold Its weekly sewing
afternoon for the Christmas bazaar at
the association Friday afternoon.

we could drive that fellow away." mut-
tered Chatterer. But that plan didn't
suit him. You see, if he did that Happy
Jack would want a share of those fathickory nuts.

"I might hunt op Reddy Fox and 'ell
him about Rusty ; he would drive himaway for a while, any way," thought
Chatterer. But thia rl ATI flldn't
worth while either, for he knew that as
soon as Reddy left Rusty would return.

"I wish a. hunter with a. tt--h- l n,n
would come along and shoot him,"
gnmiDiea vairer, ana then was
ashamed, very much ashamed, of him-
self. He may be a trouble maker, but
Chatterer ' isn't as bad as that He

TP.'-'.- '
km M '

"I wish a hunter with a terrible gvm
would come along and shoot him."

wouldn't for the world havs had ahunter shoot his cousin.
So Chatterer Sat and sulked andplanned, and all the time Rusty kepthard at work picking up and carryingaway the fat hickory nuts. And thenwhen the morning was half gone Chat-

terer thought of a plan. It was
plan, but Chatterer didn't thinkof that.

"I'll watch him and find out where hestores those nuts. Then when he Isn'tabout I'U - take them - for myself."thought he. "It will be a lot easierthan hunting about among the leaves on
tha ground for them, and 111 get all of
them, after air

Chatterer fairty - hugged himself atthe thought.
(Copynght, 1020. by T. W. Bnrgeaa.)

The next story --A, LIUls Rad Spy."

Satins Velvets Laces Tricotines Twills 'Duvetyns

You would hardly expect to find such fascinating styles, luxurious
fabrics and touches of individuality in every dress as you will in
this showing. If you expect such quality you would certainly
expect to pay more for it than the sale prices of these dresses.
You will agree with us when you have viewed them that they
are dresses of the highest type.

For Afternoon
Business

Evening Dinner
Street and

Chatterer Sulks and Plans Correct Corseting
means Style, Fit and Comfort in the corset you
buy Liebes corsets are correct in style, qual-
ity and price Liebes fittings are exacting,
correctly, by our expert corsetieres.

'

You are invited to inspect the many graceful
models from the' nation's leading makers
now on display in our new Corset shop Sec-

ond Floor

For the Miss. For the Matron.

Friday and Saturday

Liebes XsJfrMCorsets J

A number of desirable styles in plain
t

coutil and fancy broche, white and flesh
color. Fitted to your form as corsets
should be. "

By Thornton W. Bnrgeis
Diahonest tlionghta are apt to lead
To planning a diahonest deed.

Rnaty tha Tor Squirrel.
rpHIS Is one of the truest things In
X all the Great World. Jf there were

no dishonest thoughts there would be
no dishonest deeds. .. Often people do
Aot Intend to be dishonest, but they get
to thinking dishonestly and then dis-
honest deeds follow.

Chatterer the Red Squirrel, finding
that he could not frighten his big cousin.
Rusty the Fox Squirrel, away from that
big hickory tree, and being too small to
drive, him away, finally gave up scolding
and calling htm bad names. It was very
plain tQ Chatterer that Rusty had come
to the Green Forest to stay. You see
right down in his heart Chatterer was
selfish. Yes, sir. Chatterer was selfish.

Now, of course, the wise thing for
him to have done would have been- - to
get busy at once and make sure of his
share of those fat hickory nuts. But
Chatterer is much like some foolish and
selfish people I know, who if they can-
not have ail of a thing won't tarfa any.
He wasn't quite as bad as that, but was
very nearly. He did pick up a few fat
hickory nuts. and take them to one of his
secret storehouses. But h spent far
more time sulking and planning.

Right down Inside Chatterer knew
that Rusty had just as much right to
those fat hickory nuts as he had, but
he wouldn't admit it even to himself.
There were more of those, fat' hickory
nuts than Chatterer could eat In two
winters, and be knew it. But he wanted
all of them. That was because he was
selfish. - So every time he saw Rusty
carry off a nut to hide he said to him-
self, "That is my nut," and then grew
more sulky than ever.

So instead of picking up and carrying
away fat hickory nuts as fast as he
could he went off by himself and sulked.
He was so much more nimble and spry
than Rusty that ht could have stored
away tnany more of those fat hickory
nuts in a day than could Rusty. But he
didn't do it. He simply sulked and tried
to think of some way to -- get the best of
Rusty.

So Rusty worked and Chatterer sulked,
and the Merry Little Breezes shook
down the fat hickory nuts from the top
of the tree. And in Chatterer's head
thoughts were busy trying to find, some
plan for what Chatterer was pleased to
call getting even with Rusty the Fox
Squirrel..

I might go and get Happy Jack theGray Squirrel, and between us I guess

Brassieres
95c -

Brassieres specially priced
at 95c. Plain tailored and
fancy.

A group of all silk jersey and jersey petticoats with
taffeta flounces. Every wanted color is included in the
assortment, some plain and others in combination ef-

fects, pretty flounces with ruffles, pleats and tucks. '

Silk Jersey
Petticoats
$3.95

Charge
Purchases

Baled
Jan. I, 1921

DANCINGtaught
ALL NEW STEM ARB POPULAR DANOIt

TADOHT la LESSONt Udtae ,
tt. Oentlamcn $3. If Honay'i baaatinl aeas--nr KM asd Waahtnctoa. JUalnoarm' olaaa .

atarU Monday and Tbanday awunfa. Advaaaad
elaa, Toaaday errtlns. U 11 30. Flcmy W
daatrakl partnars and pnetx do aafaarreaa.
maot. gaparau atcp room and axtra taacbar
tor backward pnptla. Hi Uteat book daaeribtns
ail darM. aUaattta. atd. lr. Tea eaa na-r-

team daaHnt by taXtni print Icaaoaa from la-- ;.

fartor taaahcr oi la abort elaaa Uawoa wit as
ptrtawa to praetiee with. Our alaaaa art Urcs
and aalaet Tb octal fattara alooa ta worth .

doabl tha into. Join a raal aehoot (at a trak.
He daim hall): mnrt rafinad paopla. Wa roir-ant--a

to maaa a danear of you.-- FiMne Main
7SSS. Fnvata laaasna all bovra.

Srtsa Mask Ball TnankatlylAfl Ntfbs. .

Plan a
Practical
Christmas

s (so
.ft BSSaBBBBiaa
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